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JOHANNESBURG WOME

at'HER
WORLD 'S
CLASS
. .S.C. FIGHT PRO MOTIO N
Sensational a s a World's Title
Bout

Hall-Tomorrow, Oct. 16

(fy

THE GREAT

Freddie Miller
(Ex-World Champion)
vs.

~n

"Tiger " Smith

(The Driti::-;h Whil'lwind)

Also:

Laurie Stevens
(Empire Champion)
vs.

Teddy Braun
(S.A. Welter Champ:on)
CHARL IE CA TTER LL
(The Undefeated)
vs.
CECIL HA YNES
atal Feather Champion)
Booking Carlton Publi.·
20 .; Organ, 15s. and 10s.;
Floor, 7s. 6d. (All plus tax).
by Board of Control)
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at the Empire
playing to good
Bebe Daniels continues to
audiences with her delightful
and brilliant personality. Her
Ben Lyon, goes on with his
rformanc2s, gaining everg popularity each time he
Billv Costello's Pop-Eye act
the house down with deafenks of laughter. Th~ mastery
ccordion is revealed by those
ourites, Juana and Juanit3.,
at fascinating little artist,
O'Neal, sings modern songs in
tcha" fashion.
is some clever dancing by
Donald Twins and Mills. That
t comedian, A lec Finlay, is
with his bagpipes, and Anita
reve)) in the intricate art of
. Len Young with his congood work is most enterwhile the Empire Girls persparkling vein.

700 people attended the cabanised by the Brakpan WoZionist League which took
the Brakpan Town Hall on
ar, the 6th inst. The event
~at success.
Cabaret items
by "Ken and Rona" and
f Miss B. McLaughlan were
committPe <'omL. Bengis. R.
Rosenthal, Kramer,
Gross,
r, Pnnovka, Wainstein, B.
'nai, Eschur, 1\1. Appelbaum,
amin, Hurwitz, Blumenfeld.
I rael, Robinson, Greenberg,
Smith, Linton, Silvenrnm, IL
R. Solomon, Lane, Miss 1\1.
and Miss G. Lane. l\Ir. Sam

Southern . "uhurhs Hi anch.--A successful and enjoyabl0 dance in ait!
the . ·ational Fund was held at th
Commodore Hotel on the 2ncl :n t.
1 he committee re ·ponsiblc we1e:
Mesdames L. Gingol<l, chairlady; I
Lewi 'ic<>-chairla : ; r 1. C. Bender,
and H.
Lewi:;, hon. treasurer ;
l\I. Abrams, hon. s cretary; L. Blum
berg, assbtant hon. secretary; S.
\Vies, M. Bergman, Kopelowitz, I' dtzew, Hcichlin, hserow, B2hr an l
Block.
The branch also l:eld a litera·
afternoon on the 22nd ult., when l\Tr .
Soreson poke on Zioni:'m, and Ml .
Patley on ~ ·ational Fund Dox work.
l\I rs. Block renaered piano solo
,.,,·hich were well rec iYed. l\Irs. S. l'.
Jacobson pro po e I th ,·ote of thank
to the speaker , a ti ts and hos e ..
She al.·o te11dered hP.1· resignation a
hon. trea ·u · r and l\Ir. l\I. C. Bend 1
was elected in her place.
Yeo\.·ille Branch.-A card ev ning
will be held at the Villa Georgette on
Satm·<la. · ev ning-, the 16th Octob .
Admi. :>ion ~.. d., including refrc~ 11ment ·. 1 ab! • will be arranged for
indivi<lu l player by a special committee.
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show

ZIONIST LEAGUE ACTIVITIES

Kensington Branch.-A most sucParkview - Westcliff Bra nch.-Mrs.
ces.;ful card and novelty evening took
S. Mirlin presided over an interested
place on Saturday night at the residaudience at the residence of Mrs. D.
eoce of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie BenLichter,
Gr·censide East, on the 5th
jam ·n, J uno Street, who. assisted
October, when Mrs. Z. Braun deby members of the committee, -ente:cliverecl an address on Jewish music
tained a large gathering of members
and illustrated her talk with musical
and the'r friends. A talkie film was
presented and a ping pong tourna- items. Mrs. i\'.L Chaskelson spoke on
ment, conducted by Mr. Alf Sachs, the importance of continuing with our
was held. Tlu~ handsome prize donconstructive work in Eretz Israel.
ated by Mr. Ike Schwartz was won
Mrs. M. Miller proposed the vote of
by Mr. D. Blogg.
thanks to the speakers.
A beautiful cake, the gift of the
A novel function is being arranged
Crystal Confectioners, was competed
for and won bv Mrs. Yudelman, of
by the above branch in aid of the
Benoni. Anothet: handsome prize was
National Fund.
This will take the
given by Mr. Fergeson, of KPnsingform of a cinema and social afterton, and a large stan<la:wd reading noon on the 1st December, at 2.30
lamp donated by the host was "sold
p.m. The venue is the residence of
hv Am~rican auction by Mr. Morry
Mrs. M. Miller, Jan Smuts Avenue.
Blake, and knocked down to Mr.
Patrons are assured of an ente1tainHarry Matthews.
ing afternoon.
The latest Palestine
After the tea interval the guests
talking Llm will be presented, wellwen.: offered the choice of dancing or
cards.
An enjoyable evening, from known artists will render musical
which the National Fund will benefit items and tea will be served.
materially, was spent by all.
Saxonwold Branch.-1\famber::; and
'J'h~ committee take this
opportunity of thanking Mr. and Mrs. Ben- friends arc reminded of the Morning
Market \vhich is being- organised on
jam;n for their lavish hospitality and
Friday morning, November 5, at the
all others who in any way helped to
residence of Mrs. \V. Senior, 22 St.
mak the function the success it was.
Andr~w's Hoad, Parktown.
The sewing ch·cle of the branch
will take place at the residence of · - - - - - - - Mrs. G. Horwitz, 10 Leander Street,
r ensington, on Wednesday, the 20th
in. t.
All members and friends are
welcome.

"A man annot b too car ful in ch(JO. ing hi cigarette or too
cautious in recommending it. . . revertheless I recommend 'Sir
Seymour,' not just because it i::; my per:;;onal choice, but rather'
for the reason that although cool and mild, it ha~ not been deprived of the exquisite flavour of good tobacco. You'll feel at
home with this cigarette.

the Empire
~eat
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TODAY
IN

JEWISH

HISTORY
A Founder of the Alliance
Israelite
October 15th.
ARCISSE LEVEN was born on
the 15th of October, 1833. A
lawyer by profession, he was for
some years private secret~r{ to
the
French - Jewish
Mm1ster,
Adolphe Cremieux, under whom he
was also Secretary-General in the
Ministry of Justice during the
Franco-Prussian War. With Cremieux and other prominent men he
took :oart in the political opposition to Napoleon UL He retired
with Cremieux and left politics,
turnin,go at first to the Paris Municipal Council of which he was for
a time Deputy Chairman. The latter part of his life was! howeve~,
mainly devot ed to J ew1sh public
affairs. His name will always be
remembered in J ewish history as a
founder of the Alliance Israelite
Universelle, of which he was successively secretary~ vice-president
and president. He was also its. historian. Later he became president
of the J ewish Colonisation Association to which the Alliance Israelit0 was closely related.
This is.
however. not the full tale of
Leven's ·Jewish public work. For
more than half a century he was a
member of the Jewish Consistoire
de Paris and for a time its vicepresident. He was also a mPmbPr
of the Central Cons;stoirc of
France. of the Rabbinical Seminary and of the Ecole de Travail.
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]THBERT'S FOR BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

Unusecl.
Coronation
Stamp.s packed with
25's and 50's.
i.e.,
~d. Stamps with 25's.
ld. Stamps with 50's.
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